
 

 

Name: Melissa Ann Taylor 

Age: 52 

Hometown: Bad Axe,MI 

Funeral Date: March 25, 2023 

Date of Birth: June 22, 1970 

Date of Passing: February 17, 2023 

Funeral Home: MacAlpine Funeral Home 

 

Funeral Information 

A celebration of her Life will be held March 25, 2023 at the Bad Axe Expo Center, 

11:00 AM-5:00 PM. Memorials may be offered to the family in care of Tim Taylor. 

Condolences may be shared with the family at www.macalinefuneralhome.com. 

 

Family of the Deceased 

She is survived by her mother Sharon (Dick) Sobczak; husband Tim; daughter 

Amanda Hallock; sons Bret Peruski, Jonathan Taylor; brothers Ken Hallock Jr., 

Christopher Hallock, Rich Sobzcak; sisters Bridget Hallock-Nowiski, Dawn Hallock-

Nowiski; grandson Benedict Hallock. Melissa was preceded in death by her father 

Ken Hallock. Melissa will be missed by so many people who knew and loved her. 

 

Biography 

Melissa Ann Taylor, 52 years old of Bad Axe, passed away on February 17, 2023 

at her home surrounded in love by her family. Melissa was born on June 22, 1970 

to Ken Hallock and Sharon Sobzcak. Melissa had her two children, Bret and 

http://macalpinefuneralhome.com/


Amanda when she got together with her husband Tim in 1995. Soon after they 

welcomed their baby boy Jonathan, and she and Tim were married in 2006 with 

family and friends by their side. Melissa loved her family, friends and all the times 

they spent together enjoying dinners, parties and the occasional concert. Melissa 

loved to bake and made the best 7 layered bars. In 2020 she got the news that 

she was going to be a grandma and she was so excited, she couldn’t wait. Her 

precious grandson Benedict was born later that year and he was the light that 

gave her strength through her final days. One thing Melissa was known for was 

her Haunted House that she designed and put together for 10 years with the help 

of her family. It became a reality from a goal her son had when he was no longer 

interested in trick-or-treating, but wanted to share the fun with the neighborhood. 

Even with all of the work, Melissa enjoyed sharing the excitement with everyone 

and handing out thousands of pieces of candy. Melissa worked for Detroit News, 

McDonald’s Food and Family, K-Mart, Walmart, and Thumb Industries. She 

enjoyed working with people. 
 
 


